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We Announce the Arrival of

a Complete Showing of

Tub Dresses
$3.95 $4.95 $5.95 $6.50

It is cheaper to buy thcao

dresses than make them, as

vre alter them without any

charge.

SUITS COATS SKIRTS

Women's and Children's Summer
Underwear

Women's Gauze Vests, low
nock, sleeveless 20o

Women's Gauze Union Suits,
French band top 65c

J AMD SDCTKENTH

MINE REFUGE OF
MANAGER AND MEN

IS SET AFLAME
(Continued from Page One.)

the top of the mlno wa fired after Man
ager Slple and his men had taken refuge
Ip the working.

Think Other Mine l'lrcri.
' My Information also stated that smoke

could bo teen Issuing from other points
further' up In the canyon from Agullar,
and I btllevo other mlnea alao have been
fired."
Women and Children nonnt KrelRht,

BENVKIt, April 2J- - Qreene canyon and
mine No, 9 at.Dclagua are burning, ac-

cording to advices received at head,
quarter bf the United Mlno Worker
union, hero. It waa alao aald women and
Children from JJogpa nnd Haatlnga had
Hoarded' a freight train for Trinidad.

Striker Intlletcd.
PUBBUQ, Colo., April S2.-- The United

Statea grand Jury today returned Indict
menta against .eight striking miners on
charges of attacking the poitpffjco . nt
lllggtnt, .Colo. The' indictments foauttcd
from the burning of the poalofilce and
the tipple of the Southwestern mln near
Agnnur several months ago,

Charles Coita. one of the Indicted, men,
was hilled In the battle nt Ludlow this
week.

Two militiamen wore Indicted, tfred
on charge of breaking Into the poatofflce

Ing equipment of .a Unltijd Qtae army
oiaier.

$ TWO ARM tUill'

Three Guard Also Iteportrd Kitted
In llllla Above Canyon,

TRINIDAD, Colo.. April Sl.- -A report
a,t the office of tho Victor-Americ- an

l"uel company from Superintendent 13.
AV said tyro men had been
killed In tho belagua camp and 'that
three guards were reported killed in the
hilt obovi tho canon. ' ' '

Th men" killed in tho camp, were flavo
Donovan and Carl Johnson. Firing
ceased at 1:1$ o'clock. Superintendent
fi nod times of the Dclagua mine reported
that the state troops which came from
Ludlow and Hastings In steel cars, took
to the hills and fired several volleys.

No information waa avallahlo as to the
Cftsualtlea among; th attacker. Accord.
In to mine company reports the attack
Ing party appeared In the hills north of
the camp,

Delagua, Is located In the bottom of

Try this! Mokes hair soft,

the hair
with soap.

Surely try a "Danderine Hair Cleanse"
It you wish to Immediately double the
beauty of Just' moisten a.

ctcth with and draw It care
fJlly through, your'halr, taking one small
atrand at a tlrrtc. and this will cleanse
the hair of dust, dirt or any excessive

in a few minutes ybu wilt he amazed.
Ycur hair will be wavy, fluffy and abun-

dant and possess an oft
nfss, lustre and
mil "I i.i.iii...

is

The for
Shirtwaists

Our nt
05c nnd $1.25 are vory

Boys' Shirts and
regular 50c quality

at, 20c
Floor.

HGMMtt

deep canon which at that point run
nearly cant and weat. The vltlLga sur-
rounds tho mln office and the company
store, which nro located a few hundred
feet down the ennon from the douhlo tip-p- ie

which connect with the two mlnea,
4no piercing each ldo of the canon.

Ahontliicr nt DnrllRhl,
Shooting In the hills north of Dalagua

started at daylight. Beveral bullet
struck Into tho camp, hut no damage
wa done. An attacking party, believed to
he atrlktra frpm the Agullar district,
clothed with ft party of fifteen guards
stationed at the north side of the camp
and In the hills above.

Reinforcement were sent the, Delagun
guards from Hastings and from tho mill
tary camp at Ludlow. Firing waa stl'il
going; on at 8 o'clock, but no casualtm
were reported.

Quiet prevailed early today in tho Im
mediate vicinity of Ludlow.

One of a party of newspaper men who
left a Colorado & Southern train at l.ud
tow station earl)' today was ordered by
n mtlttla officer to return to th train.
lie continued his Journey to Trinidad
Smoke was stilt rUIng today from tho
rulna of the Ludlow tent colony.

Black heaps of rubbish marked tho
sites of the canvas homes, where two
dnya ago men, women and children lived.
The only algn of life about the place wna
a mournful, hungry dog prowllntf be
wiiiarcu aoaui ino ruins 01 nis inaiirr n

tnt, Tho stntlon, the overhead. brldBJ
and the road were guarded by mllltta
men, nxmd tQ thf teeth, and

ens Duiging nun onu cartridge,

K.FrieamBn'onhafge;or steals SAverVboflli Of thoOI led IrtilHLUd

Kltl.I.n-IN'MlKff- c

Snodsrass

Stop

oil

luxuriance.

Balbriggan

Third

wlththtr

low battle Imd been .brought toVTrinldad
early todaSM Kleverr nfdfe dead, two' . ...j Lt'u ....... i .
women ami nine iiumcrn nan ,uan jo-

eated and wore expected to arrive about
noon.

Tho bodies wero laid out in an Impro
vised morgue In an undertaking estab
lishment Uhastly hole In several skulls
showed where rlfla or machine .gun but- -

let had plowed their way- -

Hour after hour streams of solemn
faced laborers, Qreeks, Slav. Mexicans
nnd natives of every qur
Xf of tho globe tiled Into the morgue
gazed silently at tho dead and passod out
Union official were making preparations
for the burial of the dead.

At union headquarters, where a crowd
of strikers and sympathizers Jammed tho
ante-roo- and the sidewalk waiting fon
new, it was stated that sixty Qrcrks had
got Into "Delagua nnd were taking the
Camp." They were supported, the reports
from union stated, by about
40) striker In the hills. It was said those
strikers had come from Ludlow and
Agullar.

tHrls! Clean Beautify Your Hair;
No More Dandruf f-- 25 Cent Danderine

fluffy, abundant
washing

yourJalr.
Danderine

inoomlparablo

Middy Blouses

popular.

Drawers,
special

headquarters

and

flossy,

Store

ucsmes Deauuoing the hair, one ap
pucnuon oi uanaennn dissolves every
particle of dandruff: invigorates the.
acaip, stopping itching and falling hair.

Danderine la to the hair what fresh
showers of mln and sunshine are to
vegetation. It goes right to the roots
invigorates and strengthens them. It
exhilarating, stimulating- - and llfe-prod-

inn properties causo tno nair to grow
long, strong and beautiful.

You can surely have pretty, soft. lust
rou hair., and lot of It, If you will just
get ft bottle of Knowlton'a Dan
derme from any drug store or toilet
ccunter and try It a dlrected,--Adv- cr

tlsement

HOMEJl 'S'SKm 'JW-IOV-E JtiNGf

jSONGBOOKUPON
PREJ'EAlTED BY THE

II OMAHA BEE, April 23 if
iA EXPLAINED BELOW

SEVEN SOAJG BOOKS IN ONEtJ
M COLLEGE SQHGS OPERATIC JWGS

EatlUc tke bearer to a choice el either 1

the soaa peeks 4 below

mi
ISIX OF THESE COUPONS!

hcaHtllHl escribed
wltca acnipat4 ir tke umu uwmil set ptlta Ik trrU tIetJ. xVltli T
catts u HasM oi thm mt M psckias. fren to factory, chMSia. clrk 2
fiVC WM ptfit DSCSMMT it,
"S0N0S THAT HEVEE 0S0W OLD" ILLUSTRATED
A errand collection of all the old favorite sontn cOmniled and selected

with the utmost we by the most competent authorities, itlustratcd with 1
X a me galaxy of 69 wonderful portrait! of the world's greatest vocal artists, $
V many in (sTOffie eottumtt. TW big book contslnt sonci l Home snd Pstriotle.

Ssercd sod ColUee soosti Opctttic and Nitiontl mt SEVEN campltt seat kitki fT U ONC yolvutt, frt teqi SIX u 7un ta thaw jou ire k rctdcroi this paper ind 4
X'?9c for the tesutlful heavy English cloth binding; ppr bindia. 4 cats. X

f W lk hrr steta bhUfas. as It Is a bok tht wtU UM Uwr.
ORDOO Unhcr bock by parcel pott, include EXTRA 7 cents within in milititMAlL. ip tojosroilti. Icr srtttcr diltsncc uV pottnutter sratfunt to indudslor i lbs.
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VERA CRUZ IS IN
FULL POSSESSION
OF UNITED STATES

(Continued from Pago One.)

have been unable rut yet to get In com-
munication with these officials. Major
Duller' force of marines from Tamplco
arc now ashore. Kxpect the city wilt be
quiet later In the morning. Estimates of
Mexicans killed and wounded up to late
last night approximately ISO. Battle-
ships here: Florid, Utah, Arkansas,
Vermont, New Hampshire, New Jersey,
South Carolina, transport Prairie and
collier Orion. Transport Hancock with
marines reported due. American forces
advance at 8 a. m. under guns of war

essels to take city.
Consul Canada, under date of 9 a, m.

today, cabled that he expected fighting
to cease within an hour. The total Amer-
ican force ashore numbered 3,000. They
were well Into the city and had the situa-
tion in hand,

In Itesr Admiral Fletcher's proclama
tion to the people of Vera Crur, ho called
on them In the Interests of humanity, to

with him In restoring order.
lo said they could carry, on their mu

nicipal government as before and that
the United fltates merely would hold the
customs house and patrol the city.

Admiral Fletcher's proclamation to the
mayor, chief of police and citizens of
Vera Crus read:

It has become necessary for the naval
forces uf the United States of America
now at Vora Cruz to land and assume
military control of the customs wharves
of Vera Crur. Your Irf ro- -

uettcd to preserve order and prevent
loss of life,

"It Is not the Intention of the United
Htales naval forces to interfere with tho
administration of tho civil affairs of Vera
Cruz, more than Is necessaary for the
iturposo of maintaining a condition of law
and order and enforce such sanitary con
dltlons as arc needed to meet military re.
qulromenls.

"It Is desired that tho civil officials of
Vera Cruz shall contlnut in tho pacefu!
pursuit of their occupations. Under these
conditions, full protection will be given
to tho city by the United States naval
forces.

It Is enjoined on all inhabitants and
property owners to provent firing by In
dividuals from tho shelter of their' houses
on United States forces, or on anyono
else. Such firing by Irregulars not mem
bers of an organized military force. Is
ontrary to the laws of war: it persisted

In It will call for revere, measures.
"IBlgnciI.) F. F. FLETCHER,
near Admiral, United States Navy,
Commander Detached Squadron United
Btatcs Atlantlo Fleet."

Asks Hotel to lli-uue-

Consul Canada's message waa recelvod
at 11 145. It snld:

Have sent iriessengor to all hotel
keeper to reopen their establishments.
which will bo given full protection. Cus
toms houso and warehouse on fire, but
now extinguished. Now Informed that
American troops have been ordered to ad
vanco to lake possession of the city, In
formed, also that first two sections af
tle train; currtlh, .American refugees
nam jupxica. City arrived before th
flgntins; commenced vbnlnrAmv nuunln.
Third 'section on Its wv. hut nn hv
frem-- t --Major. Valilh. with a force of 300
Inarlne Just landed to assist fJantaln,
HjyUIet,yji;tot4.oiurnber ot .'forces
Iflni1i rtiwi .... in, 11

cehtrfof .c.lty.-Atid- blUo flghtlnc w 11

bfc.toppd wlltiln'.loa than an hour."
SlinrimUobtVrV oil' nonfa.

YIORA CHUZ, April nartles
from the Amorlcan' fleet under Hear Ad
mirai jianger were greeted with qulto
general firing from enlpera when the
boat approached tho ahoro at l;30 this
mbrnlng.

The Mexican sharpshooter occuDled
tho roof of houses In the central part of
tho city ana were able to flro down on
the American marine and bluejackets
a they nearod the land from the vessels
lying off shore.

I'llulit of Mnn Confirmed,
General gustave Maas, of

tho jjarrlson nt Vera Crus. left the city
In a carriage at noon yesterday, half on
hour after, tho first boatload of American
marines landed from the warships, This
was stated officially today, and It was
also declared that ha had not been aeon
nor heard from since that hour. The
commander' family followed him In an
other carriage- -

It la stated that the Mexican troops
forming the garrison of Vera Crui were
turned loose as soon aa It waa seen that
the American were about to land, and
Wero told to act aa they saw fit. Very
few f any ot the!r officer remained
with the Mexican soldiers, whose opera
tlons were carried on without anyono to
direct them.

Some ot the Mexican troops obtained
considerable supply of Intoxicant by
lootlnjr two store. A a result many o
them wore In a condition which made
them equally dangerous to native and
foreigner who came within tholr range.

Colonel Cerritlo wa one of the few otfl
cer who remained with the Mexican
troops. Ho waa the commander ot the
Nineteenth battalion and was t wounded
lit one arm early In the fighting'.

The Mexican troops had one
metro un, which they placed In position
at tho corner of Kstebon Morale and
Main Streets.

At a conference on board the battleship
Arkansas, near Admirals Badger and
Fletcher decided this morning to com
pleto the Investment of Vera Cru.

near Admiral Badger organised a. land'
ing force composed ot I.70Q marines and
hlu?Jckts and before daybreak these
had all been sent ashore.

FIVE HUNDRED THOUSAND TO
BRING AMERICANS HOME

WASHINGTON. April 2t-- An appro
priation ot KC0,C0o to be used In bringing
American cltlxens out of Mexico, was
voted by the house late today, without
debate or division. The aenate appro-
priations committee will take up the
resolution at 11 o'clock tomorrow mom
Ing, and It probably will go through the
senate soon afterward.

Foley Udner , VIIU sneepsatnl for
Rheumatism and Kidney Trouble.
Easy to take, quick to give good results.

positive in action for backache, weak
back, rheumatism, kldnsy' and bladder
troubits. A soon as you begin taking
them you feel th benefit ot their heal-
ing qualities. P. 3. Boyd, Ogle, Txsay: "After taking two TxttU nt Foley
Kidney rills my rheumatism and kidney
trouble ore completely gone." Safe and
effective. Contain no hah.lt-fqrmln- g

drugs. For sal by all dealers every
where- - Advertisement.

Persistent Advert . . Is the Sure Itoad
to Business Success.

CONGRESS BACKS
UP ACTION TAKEN

BY EXECUTIVE
(Continued from Pge One.)

said he would movo that tho house re
cess until noon, when the senate would
convene.

Volnnteer 1)111 Delnyed.
Members of tho house military affairs

committee, Including Chairman Hay, de-

cided not to concur In the senate amend-
ments to- the volunteer army bill, but to
aslt for a conference with the senate.
They did this, believing that the need
for raising a volunteer army for Mexi-
can service Is remote enough to Justify
the delay caused by the conference.

Senator Shlvely, acting chairman of tho
senate foreign relations committee was
one of the first senators to reach the
capltol. Ho said that although he ex
pected to hold a meeting of his commit-t- e

he did not contemplate any further
discussion In committee of Mexican af
fairs at tho present time.

Senator Clarke, president pro tempore
t the senate, signed tho resolution after

it had been engrossed and It was sent to
the White house for the president's fin.
proval. I

Ilnrrln May Wit hrtrnrr Knvny.
Hucrta has requested the United States

to withdraw Nelson O'Shaughnessy,
American charge d'affaires at Mexico
City. This was stated here early today
on good authority, but has not been of-

ficially announced.
Mexican Charge d'Aff aires A I gars,

credited to tho United States, has been
nstructed by Huerta to teqUest his pass

port from Secretary Bryan.
Empty dry goods boxes were delivered

at tho Mexican embassy here shortly be
fore noon, but despite these apparent
preparations for departure, Senor Atgara
stated that ho had not yet received an
order to ask for hi passports. It was
reported here, however, that In earlier
messages from Hucrta, the Mexican pro
visional president, hid Informed Algara
that he could leave his post whenever
he thought the situation warranted his
departure.

Mr. Bastellot, a member of the Mexican
senate from Cnmpeche, called at tho
Mexican embassy at noon for a con
ference with Mr. Algara.

secretary Hryan denied that Mr.
O'Shaughnessy has been asked by Huerta
to leave Mexico.

Nvr Dipotnntlc Ottnntion
The reported action of General Huerta

In asking the withdrawal ot Mr.
O'Shaughnessy, tho American charge ot
embassy In Mexico City, and lnstructlnif
Honor Algara, the Mexican charge ot
embassy here, la demand his passports,
technically constitutes a complete breach
of diplomatic relations between tho United
States government and the do facto gov-

ernment of General Huerta, though
whether Secretary Bryan Is willing to re
card It as more than the act of an in-

dividual and not of- - the actual govern-
ment of Mexico, remain to be seen.

There la no precedent for a refusal to
accede to tho demand for passports nor
to fall to withdraw a diplomatic repre-
sentative on demand ot an established
government;, but tho present situation, In-

volving, is-- It docs, a de facto govern
ment, which tho United Statea ho not
recognized, never before, has arisen.

Huerta Mny Declare War.
Such a severance ot diplomatic rela-

tions, though riot necessarily a prelude
to warr Is one of the- stops, ,that,must be
taKcn 11 war is to oe.. formally declared
andiUls surmised that General-Huert- a Is
now. about to resorV-t- that step, regard,
less of any construction that may lie
placed, on the existing status ot relation.
Between tho United States and Mexico by
the executive ot the former,

If this surmise Is well founded- - the In
ternattonal relations of Mexico necessar-
ily would bo greatly affoctod and bo re-
adjusted to suit condition ot actual war,

ucn as those arising from a blockade
and tho necessity ot defining the rights
or neutrals within Mexican territory.

It 1 presumed that Genoral Huerta
will promptly servo notice on the power,
through the Mexican dlplomatlo repru- -
eniauvcs auroaaor auch a development,

In order that they might Isaue tho
proclamations of neutrality should

they care to do so. Such proclamations
would have some effect on American
commerce and on tho right of the Unfted
State government to obtain ships and
munitions of war abroad.

FORTY-NIN-E ARE INDICTED

(Continued from Pago One.)
Kearney were Indicted on theTchargo ofrobbing the United
Kearney of 15,000.

States postofflco a't

ji. countryman. Louis UV1.-.-

Abraham Priest, Abner St. Cyr and Susan
uavia were indicted on the charire nf in.
troduclng liquor on the Indian reserva
tion.

Eva Itlch waa Indloted. for shooting on
inn inuisn reservation.

Ea,rl a Chaffee waa Indicted oncnargo of forging a poatofflce
order.

money

iicKnna. Harry Thomas.
inoma moss, William O. Herman andjonn u,. itarmon were Indicted on thecharge of robbing box cars loaded withfreight In Interstate shipment.

William Walker. Jr.,, and John Barker
were inaicted for violation ot tho Mann
White slave; act.

the

George Lallarrls, alia H. C. Love, was
Indicted on tho chattfe of Impersonating
a government officer.'

oonnsweta, jonn Frederick and
Frank- - mnTowskl were Indicted on the
Charge, or injuring a mall. hx.
. Horace Swart,, al?aa ItotMjrt Swartz.
was" Indlqted, tor violation of the Jiann
white slave' act.

Joseph Harding was indicted for stfal
lift II1IUI.
J. D. Lynch, alias Nugent, waa Indloted

for forging a postal savings certificate.
Mike Foreman, Hoy Slack and Harrv

Slaok were Indicted for larceny from a
car loaded with freight In Interstate com
jperce.

Department Orders,
WASHINGTON. April f--i.

egram.)-Potm- astt anDointed- - miiii.
"? S0,Vtn,PTy eouny- - Nebraska,vice resigned: w OGowdy. Fielder. Huirh.

Dakota. vlM Q. J. MUlett. Ueceaied.
piouics ejiaonsnea: At Verm.Garden county, Nebraska, with MrlenIlodllnger aa postmaster.

The comptroller of the currency hagranted a, charier to the Continental Na-
tional bank ot Bloux City. la., capital,
tioaooa T. K. Harrington, president: J.
U Mitchell, cashier: succeeds the Conti-
nental bank ot Sioux City.

Application to convert approved: The
State Savings bank of Fredericksburg.
Ia., Into the First National bank of
Fredericksburg, capital, 130,000.

Iowa poatofnees discontinued. Browns
ville, Mitchell county, mail to Osage;
Lena. Webster county, mall to Oowrle.
SttllwelU Poweshiek county, mall to
Learsbaro.

L. J. von- - Drack of Linn county. Iowa.
ha been appointed groin standardl.
tlon Inspector in tne Agricultural depart"
menu to be located at New Orleans, La.

SCHfifflOLLEft & MUELLEIFS

The Most Economical Place to

Buy a Piano or Player-Pia- no

THIS OFFER PROVES IT

25 High Grade Aeolian Co.'s Player -- Pianos

SPECIALLY
PRICED

For just one week beginning to-

day, April 20 the Bchmoller &
Mueller Piano Company makes a
moat extraordinary Player Piano
offer. Twenty-fiv- o new Player
Pianos, strictly up-to-da- te in
overy particular, such as you
would pay $600 for elsewhere,
are offered for

$395

jj

Thep.0 Flayer Pianos are fall icale. 88 Rote in-

struments, vrlth tho latest Improved expression de-

vices and overy facility for enabling tbe person with
no knowledge irhatever of plaao playing to secure
artistic musical results.

The Case is the latest plain, semi-Coloni- al typo
(see illustration), and is of the finest figured ma
hogany. elegantly finished.

Tho instrnmcnt can bo played either Tilth music
roll or by hnnd.

EASY PAYMENTS ONLY $2.50 WEEKLY
FREE BENCH AND FItEE OF MUSIC.

In order to clinch, onnershlp of one of desirable Flanos for every Tlnyer
home, wo hate arranged to sell them on special easy terms of $2.50 Weekly.

lire out-of-to- or cannot write us at once.

21 m CENT HSCOIMT ON

all new
Player-Pian- o Music

SO per cent discount on all slightly
used te Flayer Music Rolls.

assurance
Piano,

or to
J on No

or any
See us at once for etc. ; : :

;

GEO. V. dlLMORE,
President

real

part

PAUL V. KUHNS,
Secretary

to
at Point

LINCOUN. April Telejram.)
Ijito this afternoon Adjutant General

Mall received orders from the War de-

partment directing: him to Immediately
preptiro for the mobilization of state
troops at some convenient point.

Anticipating such an order, General
Hall had already notified all company
commanders to recruit their companies to
a war strength.

As fast n the companies have been
recruited to the required number thoy
will be transported to the state fair
Grounds and the work ot perfecting them
continued.

Hequlitttons have been drawn on the
War department by General Hall for
(sufficient equipment to meet the re-

quirements ot the new Sixth regiment
and for tho original membership ot tho
two other companies.

The two recruiting stations In Lincoln,
especially the one at the State university
farm, are rapidly, receiving and
General Hall anticipate no trouble lr.
recruiting to the necessary number.

Marine Leave flan Francisco.
SAN FltANCISCO. April tt.-Fl- ood tide,

at 8:15 a. m., was sailing time today for
the cruiser South Dakota and the collier
Jupiter, both bound tor Ban to re
ceive order there aa to their destination

Colds
v - s.. .rtfviriialAUIlri,Q .t wv t "

rableu are unexcelled, a they stop the
pains, the nerves, and bring th rest
sogreatly needed by naturo to restore the
system to health. Physicians have used
these taoieis ior over iu .- - --

treatment ot colds, lover and lagrlppe, ana
have Xound no other remedy useful la
these conditions. AnU-kamn- Tablets are
so inexpensive, so pi w-u- i w

whew thn I pain, that A-- K

Tablet be kept in the house
lor th time ot need. Many ot our ablest
physician oniain penoc. resuus m u
andooldi.by cleansing th system with Ep-

som salts or "Aetolds", Try good cathar-tl- o,

patting the patient on limited diet, and
administering one a-i- v. iauici. ci ci iu u
three hour. This treatment will usually
break up the worst case in a day or two,
wbll in milder case, ease and comfort lot- -
low almost immeaiaieiy. mew iu.. J ' ' .UV.lv 4 w -

in.. D.tr. Wrt.n-.-i- - Tnrilffft.tlOri
- A.l --nl ... Viava fV. .mttiiu mimiiniii. . - - w

CuiafiM A'K l'ol. In n mark.
P. S.A'KSalv frSort.

$390 FOR JUST THIS WEEK
As stated aboTe, these Instruments nro Aeolian

made. This Is the best tho best guaranteo
any one can ask on a Flayer for the Aeolian

Company are the largest manufacturers of musical
Instruments in the world nnd the greatest Flayer
l'lano specialists.

Though tho price of those Flayer Flanos.is only
$305, they are fully equal to any UG00 instrument sold
elsewhere.

SCARF SELECTION"

tho these Flayer Piaholess
the

If you call,

ll-Ni- le

more

Schmoller & Mueller
PIANO CO.

1311-1- 3 Fsrnam Street,
Established 1859. Oldest Plana Housa In the Middle Wen.

MONEY TO LOAN
improved, improve, estate. Funds

hand. commissions to pay. Loans
repayable in fullt in day without --

notice. terms,
OFFICE OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS

The Conservative Savings and Loan Association

Nebraska Troops
Ordered Gather

Central

recruit

Diego,

LaGrippe and
Antl.V&mnlafAK)

soothe

UiaotoryinueirTjutk,
should always

Omaha

""N

16m hartley Street, Omaha

In Mexican waters. They carried about
&00 marines, and the South Dakota had a
little flock of newspaper reporters.

Finger Crashed nnd Bruised.

lief. Quickly heals sores, bruises, burns.
Zoc. All druggists. Advertisement.

The Persistent and iudlclcus Use of
Newspaper Advertising 1 the Road to
Business Success.

Marvelous Beautifier
In Buttermilk Emulsion

There' a. new way .to use buttermilk
which- - works real wonflers for any com-
plexion. While the rejuvcntlng effects of
buttermilk are well recognised, the treat-
ment Is not without Its disadvantages.
For Instance, the liquid, properly fer-
mented. Is not always easily obtainable,
and many do not Jike Its odor; also, most
ot It being water, there Is too much waste.
Some emollient nnd creams are objec-tlonab- lo

because they leave the skin oily,
or because of the presence of certain
acids or drugs. Buttermilk soap should
be tabooed lor the same reason every
soap should. The alkalies In soap are not
good for any skin.

The new presolated buttermilk emulsion
la most economical and overcomes all the
objections named. A generous coating is
AnnllMl. rubbed In Kently. and when dry
washed off with soapless water. This Is
more cleansing than any soap, and won't
clog the pores. Presolated buttermilk
miillnn (obtainable at any drug store)

may be applied to face. neck, arms, hands
or wherever It Is desired to have skin es
pecially fair, smooth ana soil, it is
highly recommended by Sherman fc

Drug Co.. 16th and Dodge Sts.;
Owl Drug Co.. 16th and Harney 8ts.;
Harvard Pharmacy, IHh and Farnam
Sts. ; Loyal Pharmacy, 507-- 9 North 16th St.

A20-centlun- ch of I

clean, pure wholesome food Is
400 times better to work on than
a 2.00 feed In a Lobster Palace.
Look for this PURE FOOD SIGN

9 J

Quickserv Cafeteria
Basement City Natl Bank Bldg

Or Boston Lunches.
210 South 16th St.
1400 Douglas St.

d Farnam St.

-

INSURANCE
Fire, Tornado, Liability. Plate Glass,Burglary, Accident and Automobile.

SURETY BONDS
W. Charles Sundblad
600 Paxton Block. Phone Sd lei.

AMUSEMENTS.

First Church of Christ, Scientist, of
Omaha, announces

A FREE LECTURE
ON

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
nr

WJLLIS P. GROSS, O.S.B.
Member of the Board of Lectureship

of the Mother Church, The
First Church of Christ, Scien-

tist, in Boston, Mass.

AT THE BRANDEIS THEATER

THURSDAY EVENING
April 23, 1014, at 8 O'clock.

The public Is cordially invited to be
present.

DOUG. 404
VAUDEVILLE

BLANCHE

PHONE

ADVANCED

" SUrtlLi Asrll l. Tk

d,n H.r-sti- r a nc.AH. I Rinr
4 linr-M.ti-un. DCI rV.lt Its.cept tilt and Sua.1 tie: NIr.hU: 10c St. Uc. Tlo.

OMAHA vs. ST. JOSEPH

Rourke Park
Friday, April 24tli, Ladies' Day.

GAMES CALLED AT 3 P. M.
April 21, 22, 23, 24.
oicaha;s rug oestzts?

JTIeeves clljgAndy Lewis, IEUa uU, Vera Oaortt
A Xegolar Beeves Beanty .Vm

th. SU EnglUh Dolus from aSSn
msrtln' Thsatsr, V. Y. cttr.

LADIE31 DIME SCAT, WEEK DAYS


